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Ala entana via est.
VIRGIL.

Now thei, let other ways be trièd. » - '

la relation to the remarks made, a few numbers ago, as to the
appointoient of Mr. Ogilvyý ashigh censtable-for the district -of
Mrontreal, [ copy the following observations fros the Cânadian
Spectator, in answer to the query proposed in the Gazette.

"IWe take the liberty.of observing, in answer; that it would
appear the justices. -re aut.horsed lo. appoint a high constablee
nor is it necessary to cite any ordinancefor,their possessing ihat
authority,; it seems sufficient thatihere should be no ordinance
to -depîîve them of il. ' >Webeheve that the, criminsal law of
Engladd, in al[ its parts, was, as it stoodat' that period,;estab-
lished in this province, subject tò be alteredby the provincial
legislature. It is stated by good authority,"to be the' commorr
law of England; that àthe bigh constable may be chosen by jus-
tices at session ; and in fact, they have been so chosen." Were-
fer, with much deference, to the followinig authorities., - , /
- Comyns' Digest., No. Leet, m. S Constaile. - "T','he bigh

constable shal be regularly chosen by the Justicesfof the peace
at sessions." "So the sessiots may remove,'if necessary," and
cites authorities.
- Burns' Justice, Vol. I. Constable ; art.- 3, honi chosen and

smorn.' After stating the ancient practice, "But now tIhe usual
manner is, that the high constables of hundreds be chosen either
at the sessions, or by warrant-from sessions;'which course bath
been often allowed and commended by the Justrces "ofassize."
Dalton. c. 28.

Unless therefore it can be shewn that some statute-law bas ex-
pressly changed the common Iaw in this particular, we humbly
submit that the Justices of ýMontreal have authority to appoint
ahigh constable."

It does not appear to me that the authorities here given are
decisive on the subjoct. , 'The passage in Comyns', is indeed
positive, but Burns only sys it la usual, and that sucb a mode
has'often been allowed and commended by the Justices of assize.
Generally however li the shires in Englaid, I believe, high con-
stables are appointed at the quarter.sessions, but notso in 'ities;
i1h bigi constable of Westminster is au officér, holding his ap.
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polntment from hie Majesty's couit of Exchequer; in the city
of London, there is Do such office, but that of city.marshall,
wihch answ ers toe it, is one, la the nomination of the- couit-of
aldermen. In Liverpool the high constable e appointed by
the mayor and corporation, aud i believe tiat no instance cao
be found of bigh coustables in cities or towns being nominated

by Justices at sessions. ¯ But if the counterpart of Englisti prac-
tice in these respects muet be observed, how comnes it that the

important office ot shei iff l so dissimilar in ils appomitiment
and occupancy ? Sheriffa aie appointud in Canada, by thees-
eculive government, under, I bcheve, wha is called the judica-
ture-act, aud il seems to me that the office of high constable
should follow the sanie course or at least be one which should
rest witlh the Court of King's Pench. The nature of the of-
fice is, iowever, not well understood; il se nol that of a kind of
chief of the subordwale polce, as has been the case in Montre.
ai, but one of some parade, and dignity, one that may in some
cases be assimilated to that of deputy sheriff; much more a clvil
office than a crimirial ione; and by no means proper to be
placed in the liands of any one who bas ever been a police-of-
ficer, or indeed in any suboidinate situation of the law, but
should be bestowed upon sore gentleman of dignified deport.
ment, corect principles, and firi conduct, to keep in order, not
the perions who are objects of legal pursuit, but those who are
encharged as constables sud baliffs, and prevent them from
abusing the power put inlto their hands. The high constable ie
rather a censor, and controuler over these, tiu an active of-
ficer of the police, which has been looked upon in Montreal as
the chief part of his duty. The duties of the office, hovever,
are not very well, defined; ove, however, as imposed by the
miserable abortion of municipal jurisprudence, which is denom.
insated, "police regulatioas," i can not help speclfying; which
le that of atiending the funeral ceremonies of ail dead doge,
cas or rats fouind in the streets, et whom no ownlers Cau be found;
it being enjoined b3 those regulations to the high cons'able to
see that they are buried I With such ideas of the duties aud
dignity cf a high constable. who would trust a bench of police
magistratei with the appointment ?

'I he matter is, howt ver, not of that importance to require
further animadveision. The individual iho has oblained tl.e
situation, is ce tamuly not so objr ctionable br> far as bis imme-
diate predecessor was. But it is, and always wili be, an object
1with me to notice, and deprecate, the encrnaching, arbitrary,
sud t3 rannons disposition that has, for years, chairactPised the
police bench of Moutreal. L. L. M.

Refering next to the article in No. 33, respecting the a
lime of commercial policy about being adopted iu Eugland,
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o the proposition of Mr. Huskisson; 1 extract, with great
satisfaction, the follo*mng observations fron Bell's Weekly
Messenger. *

"We tuin, with feelings of pleasure, to a bill introduced to
the parlbament by Mr. Huqkisson, the principle of'which is to
estatelishi a recipiocity of duties in the case of foreign aud Brit-
ish ships. l other words, to enact, that the favoured rate of
charge upou goods, ( which sometimes exceeded tea per cent,)
imported in British ships, should ao'Jouger exist, but that aU
the vessels, of aUl cotntries coming into the same equitable ar-
rangement wnh Great'Britamn, should be allowed to import goods
upon rqual ternis, This bill is cast in the sane hîberal mould
as is the whole commercial pohcy of the present board of trade.
Its pui port is to remove causes of commercial jealousy and ir-
ritation ; to open the fair field of mercautile competition in the
shipping and carrying trade ; to make it a fair and (ree adven-
turc upon the prmciple of supnor commodies, and Lower pr-
des, and aot to prop ic' up by a system of impolitic protections
and prohfibitons, which are sure to be retainted upon us, and
which do; in fact, at the pieseut moment, cramp and embarrass
Our commerce in every foreigt. port., It is truly surprising to
remark how our foreigii trade is now increasing upon these lib-
eral views Our'exports of dorestic manufactures for the last
year, exceeded the exports of the preceeding year by »>ree
millions."

Fron the hîberal view taken of the subject at home, and the
dawa which begins to break upon statesmen, that sysrems coun-
teracting the bounty of nature, the nutual wants and conven-
iences of mankind, and the geographrcal and astural relations
in which countries stand to each other, are as repuguant to the
real interests of the nations that abide by them, as thîey are to
sense, reason, theory, and practice; it is to be hoped that those
restrictive and prohibitory regulations that shackle down the
British colonies to general, and these provmces in particular,
will undergo a complete revisioi, and a graduai, if not an im-
mediate,abrogation. It does appear to me that it would be for
the interest of the mother country, to forego, disclaim, and for
ever renounce. the right she retained la the constitutiosal act of
these provinces, to impose duties and enact regulations respect.
iag theirexteral commerce sad navigation. It might undoubt.
edly be apprehended thatthere could not, allat oce,be created a
suificiecy of general. commercial sad political hoowledge sud
experience, in the provincial legislatures, to trust them with the
complete and sole controul of these matters; but, begin with
that part with which they are locally well acqtaiuted; of which,
in fact, they must be better judges, as far nt least as the immedi.
ate interests of the Canadas goes, than legislators residiug across
the Ocean, tu ost of whom know nothiug of Canada, than as a



distant, and supposed unimportant, and precarlous, possesionof ihe,ctowa. Let the intercourse vgththe United States,along the whole ue of their extended boñudary, be,entirely
lef to the provmcial legislatures; they do and must knoiw bet-ter thau the British parhament ; and if, for instance they can.siler it expedient (as upon the agitation of the question I con.ceive they wvould,) to admit articles of Americanî manufacture,and East ladia goods, iato the proviaces, eiher freely, or upoupayment of duties, then let the East ladia Company, o r the inan.ufacturers in Eugland be ieard at the bar of their house agamîstsuch admission. I should have fuli confidence in their shiewd-ness, their liberalhty, and their patriotism, as rnembers of thegrand British commuaity, to trust the absolute decision to them,and that it would be one that, whle doing justice to themselvesand their own immediate country, would be equually considerateas to the claims which their fellow subjects on the other side ofthe Atlautre, udglit have upon them, on 'the score of ancientconnections, and equitable piefeience. Thus, af:er some yearsexperience how this poret was exercise,1, they would probablybe considered worthy of being entiusted with the entire con-tioul over all the externial commercial relatrons of the coun-tr> ; which would, in the end, afford theni the means of being afar more efficient and valuable, becaus- more pîospelous, de-pendency o the B itish empire, than they ever cat be, underthe restrictive colonial system tiat has hi therto pi evailed.Before I close this siticle I will again advert to the propos.cd canal for unitîo- the waters of Lakes Erie and Ontario,mentioned in No. 4
The projectors of this undertahing baie, no doubt, fuily as,certaiced the practicability o it through ils whole extent ; ai.though the report of their engineer, which has been publislhed,only embiact, that pait from the Chippewa to Lake Ontario, adistance of about 27 miles. It is of course to be presumed thattie navigation. both of the Grand River and the Chippewa to thepoints where the intermediate canal vil) joîn them is free of ob.struction. Tie route to be cut throuîgh between those two ri'ers is from 3 to 5 miles : making in ail 30 miles of canal. Now,if the Grand River be navigable, which 1 believe it is, or casilyIo be made so, to that part of il which is nearest the head ofLake Ontario, it seems that a cut fiom tbeie to Burlington Bay,a distance of altogether about 22 miles, would be the most eli-gîble course, not only from its shorter distancrbut from the few-er locks to be constrijcted, the waters in the upper part of theGrand River and the hi:ad of te lake, beiiu of course muchihareron a level than where proposed. It must be allowedthat thisis only theorgtical closet-reasoning, and may be wholly

destroyed by local circumstances of which I am not givare;



whilst, at the same tie, if a.canal iw tlat.direction be practica-ble, the huit miay not be unprofitable. , , ) ,
1 The advantages Of a watexcommunication between these:twogreat lakes that have been expatiatcd On, on the occasion, haveasyet been pincipally, ifnot solely, covsrdeted as concenitratedlu the opening ofa cheap and expeditious route to Quebec,b> thcSt. Lawreice, for the produce of Upper Canada, and tthe pre,ventiog the, îhabitants of ihat province fiano seeki g a maiket,through the Amnelicau canais. But I do not hçsitate to %iy tha:this, aiboughl an object of c'oBnsiderable importance, I shjouldyet contemplate as oue of veîy inferior magnitude, and mncrvalue, to that of attracting the transit-trade tlrough these prov.laces of thie immense terricories thiat are now se rapidly popula.ting and iiprovng to the westward. ~Oho, 4ndîai>a, 1liuoïsgau, would, itour statesmneu were sufficienty enlighienedto perceive the incalculable benefils [bat i,ýrasitiade tirtfords, and suffircently firn to repel the iniezcsed sugttaions

and remonstîances et commercial and agrièalttirai ýionopohsîs,pour tlie greatest part, il not the whole, et th'rod ,the lakes and the St. Lawrence,'to thie'oe'an. Let tl importa.
tion of every prodüction of the Amnetican soil intd thé Cdn'a.das be pcrfcctiy free;or, thoi h to that it'must'comeat last, ifthat b2e tee shocking te file feelinîgs of tile prtsent raçe of blLidpoticians who stîli cling to the system of pr shiîians and b
strictions : let it be permitted for exportation oul) in the com-mencement, aid,make Quebec a free por ivith permission folnot only British, but for Ameilcaa vessels aiso; t' load there,foi any part et the warld; and you ivould soon sec the portsof Montreal, and Quebec, rivalling the ancient commeice, rc-
tivity and splendous of Alexandria, of Autwerp, et Hlambuigh,and ot ail those numerous places that ow-ed their rise and pros.perity to their favourable geographical situations, as the outletsfor the carryMiug trade of back-countriî,aiid the resotofforeigitmerchants of ail descriptions. 'his may qeem to some te be verymuch like political castle building, and to others, that my ideasinvolve ruinous or injurious consequences, both to the agicul.turaI impro-iement cf the Canadas, and the commercial pros-pertiy of the mother countty. At a future period I hope tufiid an opportunity of arguing that Ste latter apprehensions areperfc y visionary, and that such a system would operate thedirect contrary way in both respects; and as to castle-buildiiî, 

a. wiil only ask who ever thouglit that,in the British parliamuent,at would ever be maintained, by the government aide ot thebouse, that the abolition of prohîbitions and restrictiors r'ouldlead t an increase ofthc commercial advantages of the country.and that commerce vas not to be considered as the end, but themeans o d!îfuspn comrort and cjoyment amongst the nationseinbarked s m~g L.s L. il!.



j1 Pas-rEDED Bhns CV ElgsTON.
(Continuedfromr last No.)

rhe commissioners,'or ghdr cierà, however, havenot yett

beleve, exercised this arbitrary power given theo; and th

"falchion" (which the advocates of the biha ndso teluckly

and injudiccîOUs]Y termed it,) put iota the hands-~ cf the cain-

m isioners, bas hitheta been prudentiy littie used, excepting

in institutig actions for recovery yf stockholders notes. But

it is an insult ta the spirit of Englishasen end to the people

of Kmngstonin particular, to tell them, as has been done, that

the personal reputation of the commissiofers efor enity and

ktnd conduct towards al' men, wtil secure the stcicnhlders

generally from any undue exercise of their power, and thk hi-

dependence of their circnrnstalcCs, and1 their wrei kçnown lib-

es ap and honaurable characters wili secure the public against

the partialities and favouritisins that have been predicted."-

What is this but the, arrogant assumptiois of the aristocraCy

of wealth ?'Oght men, because they may have the repulatton

of being lenient, and kind,and honourable,be therefore allow-

ed ta bave an unlimited power, an unchecked, and uncon ti.

tutional contrul, over the persons and property tf their fel.

low citizens ? Who shall guarantee that their successors, put

oing ite case that they are chemselves immacculate, shall be

equally transcendent characters. And if I am rightly in.

fermed, the actions they have actually brought assume more

the sbapc of personlla pique, and acajous persecution of pri-

vape opponefnts than that ofa proper discharge of their duty

towards the public. In tact, to begin with such who, by a.

greement with tbe formcr board of directors, were entitled Co

have time to pay by intalments, and ta endeavour ta coie

pel immediate paymnent, is a pregnant instance bo f little the

board care for the real advantage of the creditors of the

bak, whose interest must suffer whether they gain buch a

cause or not-for if they gain it, they ruin the individuals

proceeded against and render them unable to pay at ai!;

and if they lose it, there are the heavy law costs to come su

addition to the ocher expenses and losses for which the remamu.

ing funds are liable.
The nset thing that attracts my attention ie tbis act is

Sect. 6. by which the commissiners are required (tbough

not in direct terms) to take up the notes of the banuk, am

give certificates in lien thereety to be paîd quand bon leur oemfle.

ra. Here 1 mst conlidently affirs that every ;oder tf

banknotes when he gives up the only valid security ; th

notes , for a commissioners certificat, paraing wih a sub.-

stantial security, for one that is prkblematical and distant.-

As those notes stand, they are mere waste paper as against tke



bank as a ccpartnery or association, but formu a substantial
and uoimpeaciably legal demand against any one person who
is or ever was, a stnckholder of this pretended batk, and 'of
that one can vto pay 2O s." in the ponnd,. than any one or'
more, must pay ,thi deficiency. There is no possible legal
subterfuge or hoIaut'ef which they can creep, as tothe broad
nerits,and clèar law on the subject ; for even this untighteous

bill tas preserved,under Sect. 10,every legal remedy provided
in the act of 1iGe,. III for thé suerers by suchs "unwar-
rantable schemes and, undertakings." -

Sect. 7 is one of the most unintelligible that can be con.
ceived, and would have disgraced the lowest pettifogger's ap.
prentice tehave framed i. rhe meaning of the ward <ap.
propriate,"can alone be "conascate,"and as to the proft upon
the stock, it is so ridiculous te talk of it, where it is known
that there must be a loss, abat if not intended as a jeer upon
the stockholders, there is no sénse that can be attributed to it.
The object of this section appêars to be to give power to the
comthissiàrers tocoifiscai theistk of.any,stockholder>they
may choose ; pro6ably with a view, though it is not so et.
pressed, to make good any "defalcation" which may appear
to have arisen from the malpractices ofsuch'individual Stock-
holder. But, not only is this an arbitrariÿnd inequitable
mode, but quite needless to have been resorted to-the ac-
count current of that stockholder would of course be debited
with any sums of money embezzled, made away with, or not
accounted for, by hitrand his deposits for'stock, wold be
swallowed up by it-but, suppose the credit side is not large
enough, the commissioners may go Io his next door innocent
neighbour, and confiscate his stock ta make good the des.
ciency, leaving him to the remedy~cf hie action at law, as for
money received, against a man already ruined. Besides,tie
gracious permission which this section gives to a man to seek
redress at law for a wrong done him, is no more than what
he was before entitled to. In short it is so absurd a clause
altogether, that it can never be acted on, or cited, unless the
object be to perplez, confound, and destroy every idea, of
right and wrong,

The consideration of the lait section of the act, which in.
valhdates, a)] sales made by the directors or officers of the
bank, both past and te come,must be reserved for an ensuing
number ; which wal conclude this article, (already too
far extcoded,) on this crude abortion of an act, with the ex.
ception of the following sensible remarks,extracted from one
of the letters of tke "disinterested spectator," before quoted.

(To : continued.)
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